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FREMONT, Neb, May . (Special.) An
event of great historical Interest to all clt-Ise-

of the Elkhorn valley and Eastern
Nebraaka waa commemorated today by the
planing of a monument on the bluffs over-
looking the Matte southeast of this city
to mark the site of the council held by
General John M. Thayer with the Pawners
sn May 13, IS. General Thayer, the sole
survivor of the known participants In the
council, assisted by W, E. Lee, who came
to Fremont the following year; J. J. Haw-
thorne, a pioneer of 'St, who has devoted
nuch time and research to the history of
the Indians of this section, and Robert
McLean, who lives on the site of the "Big
Village" of the Pawnees, traces of which
were plainly visible when he came there
nore than a quarter of a century ago, had
lttle difficulty in locating the site of Chief
Pltalo-saur-u'- S lodge, where the council
was held, at a point almost directly across
the road from Mr. McLean's residence of
Grand View on the top of the range of

luffs, which at this point project out into
the valley, commanding an extensive
riew of the valleys of the Platte and Elk-hor- n.

Almost at the foot of the bluffs are
the lines of stakes of the survey of the
Cireat Northern railroad and should a more
pretentious monument ever mark the site
It will be a conspicuous object from the
3reat Northern's line. It is a block of
franlt aVjut three feet In height and
searing upon a polished face the legend
"Pawnee Council, May 25. 1865."

The attendance from Fremont was small,
for the Platte river bridge Is still impas-
sable and those going over had to walk a
line of single plank ten feet above the
furrent of the river for a distance of sixty
feet. General Thayer, B. 3. Blackman,
A. E. Sheldon and J. A. Barrett of the
Btate Historical society came by way of
Cedar Bluffs. W. E. Lee presided. After
prayer by Rev. John Doane of Fremont
the address of the day waa delivered by
General Thayer.

General Thayer spoke as follows:
Fifty yesrs ago In May, 1S65, I was living

In a humble cottage on Farnam street in
Omaha. One afternoon, looking up toward
the high hill where the capitol, now high
'hool. was located, I noticed the massive

fiaure of Mark W. Izard, then governor of
the territory. comlna In the direction of my
house. On arriving he informed me that a
rnurler had come In with the information
that the Pawnee Indians had been commit
ting depredations along the Elkhorn river.

nd he wanted I should go and hold a coun
cil with the head chiefs of the tribe and
give them to understand that these abuses
must cease. I had previously been ap
pointed brigadier general. In command of
111 forces that mlaht be raised on the Ne
braska frontier. I had brouaht with me
from the east my wife, accompanied by her
prother, John E. Allen. She and 1 had
rome by stage from St. Joseph, Mo., while
alien had driven my own team and wagon,
which I had purchased In St. Joseph, o. I.
Richardson was then living in Omaha and
had come from the state of Michigan,
where he had served as lieutenant gov-frnor- .

and was my neighbor in Omaha
The news nulrklv spread around the little
hamlet that some trouble was brewing, and
out of curiosity and friendly Interest KX'ti
srdson came over to see what was In the
rind. Upon being informed of my proposed

tourney he asked the privilege of accom
panying me. I readily agreed to this and
requested the governor to appoint Mr. Rlrh- -
trnMon and myself joint commissioners,
which he did.

Then bearan the preparation for our trip.
A courier was,,dfpatohed for Rev. Samuel
aims, living Rt cti. Aiarys, on inn iow biuw
tif the Missouri' river, who had lived among
the Pawnees as a missionary and inter-
preter. The most important feature In the
way of preparation for the expedition was
the commissary supplies. That night my
wife worked as seldom housewife works
rooking up a supply of provisional The
time to be consumed in our Journey was
Indefinite. It seemed wise to have a large
npply. I remember, among other things,
he boiled a large ham and fried nearly a

natf a bushel of doughnuts. Fortunately
Hie had several mince pics already made.
She baked many loaves of bread, provided
plenty of butter and coffee and numerous
relishes to make an attractive bill of fare. '

By S o'clock cn the morning of the 24th
e were ready to start. My own team was

used, and a canvas covered wagon, with
Mr. Allen as driver. We went by way of
Hellevue, whore we were Joined by Mr.
A Ills, (Jovernor Richardson and myself be-
ing the other passengers. At evening we
?ntne to the crossing of the Elkhorn, where

e camped for the night, and the next day,
I little after noon, we arrived at the upper
mines of the Loupe and Tapage bunds of
Pawnees. On arrlvinc at the north bank
f the Platte, as near as I can tell about

three miles east of where Fremont now Is,
a had full view of the village of the Paw-
nees, which was on a very high blurt on the
opposite side of the river. There was a
large Cottonwood tree on the river bank
where we halted our horses. At my request
Mr. Allis signalled over to the Indian chiefs
:o send a company of Indians across the
riatte to guiue us to tne village.

Council Begins.
W'e were led lnl the larae council lodce

In their village, where probably 2m) or )
Indians were assembled, aquattea down
upon their haunches, curious about what
a as going to take place. The lodge was
very large, built of sod and io!es. covered
with buffalo skins. was sit-
ting down in a little circle of chiefs, near
the .center of the circle. The interpreter
Introduced me to the chief, and we shook
hands. He soon handed me the pipe of
peace.

I .look a smoke of the klnclklnle with
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him. Then it was passed to the several
chiefs. 1 then said to the old chief:

"I have been sent by the governor of
the territory to visit you. I have come to
tell you that Indians of your tribe are said
to have been engaged In driving off and
killing the cattle of the settlers. I want
to say to you we are exceedingly pained
to hear these reports. I have come to in-

sist that you take proper measures to pre-
vent them. The government has bought
this land of you where the settlers are. It
Is paying annuities to you and has opened
the land to settlers to come and live and
make homes there. It gives us a great
deal of dissatisfaction to hear these com-
plaints. We come here as your friends and
to be neighbors to you. We come to better
your condition, and 1 am told to tell you
that we expect you to stop these depreda-
tions. Our people prefer to live in peace
with you, to be friends of you. We have
come to plow the land, to make farms
and to help you to Improve your own con-
dition. 1 must insist that you stop these
hosUle acts. If you do not we shall make
war on you."

The old chief. u, In reply
said he was very sorry that such reports
had reached the white people, but that he
could not always control the young men
of the tribe. He said:

"They roam about the country and we
cannot know that they are guilty of depre-
dations as you report. I want to tell the

r r.thnr we shall use every means in
our power to prevent such occurrences. If
they have taken place. When the young
men are away from us we are not able
to know that they are doing wrong by In-

terfering with the property of the set-
tlers."

I said in reply to him:
"You must restrain them. If our young

men commit such depredations and drive
4tt cattle, we have laws by whlcn we
punish them. We lock them up. ani you
must be able to control ann pumru n
do. If vou do not the great inner win
surely send soldiers a great many-a- nd de
stroy your towns.

There was much more said between us.
but this is the substance of the speeches.
The great chief and the others gave their
promise that they would curb the actions
of the voung men and begged that we
would not tie enemies oi tne "--

another smoke and handshaking with
and his subch:efs we re-

tired from the lodge.
Indians Steal Provisions.

T hn,l asked the chief to send a company
of Indians to pilot us back across the river
to our wagon. After my bath in the Platte.
with the water up to niy waisi. i naa nan
no chance to change mv clothing. I was
feeling verv uncomfortable. It was the
time of Mav when the weather was very
cool We were tired and while crossing the
river we all thought of the supper waiting
us at the wagon. When we arrived Allen
met me and told me tha a company of
about twenty Indians had come there after
we had gone into the council tent, had over-
powered him and robbed the wagon of
every single thing there was In it. They
hnd even taken our blankets. Not a single
article of food was left. The bottle of
brandy was gone. There we were, a little
after sunset, and nothing to eat, and no
one living near. We hitched up the team,
hungry, and drove back through the niBht
to the crossing of the Elkhorn. where Mr.
Fifleld ran the flatboat ferry. Fortunately
ho had been out hunting that afternoon and
shot half a dosen prairie chickens. Ills
good wife welt knew now to prepare mem
to be eaten, and at once set about doing it.
In a short time a very sumptuous supper
of bread, butter and prairie chicken was
served to us. We remained there all night
and the next morning started toward
Omaha, calling on the way at the lower
village, or as It was called, the Grand Paw-
nee village, a distance of about four and
one-ha- lf miles.

Poor Opinion of Reds.
I have been asked to describe the appear-

ance of the Indians. I can only do It by
saying that anyone who has seen an Indian
will know what their appearance was, for,
according to my recollection, the Indians In
their home garb resemble each other. There
are undoubtedly some good Indinas, but my
experience with them has taught nie to be-

lieve that they are an unreliable, dishonest
set of people. I afterward learned that the
very Indians that had piloted us across the
river were the ones that had robbed our
wagons. But afterward I had the whole
band of about Son people, according to Mr.
A Ills, at my mercy, for in 1H59 came the
Pawnee war, when they left their reserva-
tion, breaking all restraint, and went over
the Elkhorn river and for about 1U0 miles
cut a wide swath of destruction, destroying
habitations, breaking up furniture In the
cabins and killing one or two persons.
They turned their ponies. oflO in number.
Into the corn and wheat fields. A reign of
terror prevailed for about 100 miles up the
Elkhorn river, and people threatened to re-
turn to the states If they could not receive
protection. A courier came to Omaha. I
raised a company of about forty men In
Omaha and made a nlcht march to Fonta
nels, where the settlers had gathered for
mutual protection, and remained there two
days raislnc volunteers and Betting ready
to pursue the hostile Indiana. After raising
l!H men we took the trail or the 1'swnees,
and followed them till we captured them on
the town site of Battle Creek. At daylight
we came to rlslna-- around, where we could
see the squaws gathering brush for fires to
cook their buffalo meat; the men still in
their tepees.

A Bloodless Battle.
I nut mv command at once in a charae.

One hundred and ninety-fou- r cavalrymen
and me six or seven baggage wagons an
made a tremendous tattle on the plains,
and the frightened squaws rushed into the
tents and hurried the men out, and Ju.tt
as my men came into line In front of them
the chief came out, home holding out white
wolf robes or anything they could get. as
tokens of truce. Old rushed
out wltii an old American flag over his
shoulder, which had been given him by
President Buchanan on his visit to Wash-
ington. He recognized me, and came to
my horso, patting himself on the breast,
saying: ,

"Me good Indian: ao wnat you want.
The word "Fire! was on my lips, but

every one waa In the act of surrender, and
an invisible agency neia me dhck ana i
did not utter it. And I have always been
glad since that I did not, because the whole
tribe surrendered completely, and gave us
every assurance that thereafter the whites
Should nave no troume irom tne rmwneea.

That was about the close of my relations
with the Indians, for the war with the
south was coming on, and I was determined
to bo In that, and it gives me satisfaction
to say that from that time on, the Pawnees
kept faith with the whites. They never
committed further depredations upon them,
according to my best Information. The ex-
pedition against them at that time com-
pletely subdued them. The government
moved them, put the Pawnees on a reser-
vation, and took care to keep them there
as a general thing, so that the whites were
not molested by them.

Major North, a true soldier, organised
two companies of scouts among the Paw-
nees, whor were emoloved by Oeneral Crook
and other Indian fighters, and the Pawnees
did good work for the government. The
surrender at Battle Creek was a bloodless
battle, but it had the desired effect on
the Indians.

As I stand here today. I realize that fiflv
years have passed since I stood on this
very spot and demanded of the Indians that
they should live In peace with the while
settlers; assuring them that we came as
their friends, and to be their neighbors. It
Is well that an event of this historic
character should bear some memento as an
event of some Importance that has taken
nlace in the past. it waa really tne intro
duction of civilisation Into your VoWe
mnniv of Dodae. In the nfty years wrhlch
have passed, events oi vast importance
have taken place. Those who settled in
N.hruka in that early day were bearers
of the banner of civilisation into that new
land, which had hitherto been a wilderness.
which is now tne nome or a nonie people.
vni who have come nere in tno.ie early
days, and those who came in later times
have brougm wnn you inoee innuences
which erect an upright society, which
Hiireads the sails of peace and nroaperlty.
It is something to assist n laying the
foundations of society, in the work of ad
vancing a Christian and progressive civili
sation hy improving me conditions or
men and women.

Hammond and Clarke "peak.
Ross Hammond spoke briefly of the

great changes the honored speaker had
witnessed since that memorable occasion
and the part he had born In the history
of Nebraska.

Henry T. Clarke of Omaha, president
of the State Historical society, spoke of
his relations with the Pawnees and with
other Nebraska tribes. He had a good
word for the character of Pita and said
that he had always been on good terms
with them and had found those with
whom he had come closely In connection
good Indiana In the beat sense of the
term.

The exercises closed with the benedic-
tion by Rev. John Doane.

The Lincoln guests and a number of
those from Fremont were entertained at
dinner at Grandvlew by Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Lean. J. J. Hawthorne, who knew Pita- -

about IS years old, a member of the Chaual
band and the head chief, whose word was
Uw to the entire tribe. He and his father
were conspicuous In the abolition of human
sacrifices to the morning star, which at
one prevailed among the Pawnees.
This rite wss renewed among the Skidl
branch of the tribe and the story cur-
rent that before he became bead chief
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he broke In upon the preparations for sac-
rifice, defied th chiefs .who had chars.
of the affair and his bravery won for him
their highest regard. In 1852 he succeeded
to the head chieftaincy. He was a shrewd
diplomat. He saw the futility of war
against the whites, and though his young
men stole stock whenever opportunity of-

fered, he alwsy denied the act and pro-

fessed undying friendship for the white
men. always ending his talks with the
words "The white people I love." In 161
he visited Washington at the head of a
delegation of chiefs. He protested strongly
against the proposed removal of the Paw-
nees to the Indian Territory. He died ot
a gunshot wound In his thigh In 1K74. He
was over six feet tall, of Commanding ap-
pearance and a deliberate and Impressive
speaker.

TOl'SO WOMA KltU HERSELF

Disappointed in Falllnar to Secure
Government Position.

O'NEILL, Neb., May
was received here today that Miss Julia
Sullivan of this place had committed sui
cide at Clearwater by shooting herself In
her room at a hotel there. Her mother
and family are grieved beyond expression,
her mother breaking down entirely when
the news of her daughter's death waa
taken to her

She was an exceptionally bright and an
ambitious girl, bad been teaching school
and some time ago took the civil service
examination for a position as teacher in
the Philippines. It appears that about a
year ago she got word that she had
passed the examination and was encour-
aged to think she would soon be appointed
and that sh then began a study of the
Spanish language and had worked hard
to master the language she expected would
be of benefit to her in her work. She
lately received Word to the effect that only
a few teachers sad been selected and that
It would he useless for her to depend on
a future selection.

No one supposed that the girl was hav-
ing any trouble, as the family Is prosper-
ous and well-to-d- three of her brothers
holding high-salari- ..positions the
Amalgamated Copper company at Ana-
conda, Mont., and her brothers have

been more than good to her and she
possessed a wide circle of friends In and
about O'Neill.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA The high school graduating

exercises were held last night in the Metho-
dist church.

BEATRICE A fine rain, which was much
needed for growing crops, visited this sec-
tion yesterday and last night.

BEATRICE It Is reported from Virginia
that the Missouri Pacific is making plans
to extend its line west from that town in
the near future.

BEATRICE The Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Woman's Relief corps will
hold memorial services in Christ church
next Sunday. The sermon will be delivered
by Rev. W. A. Mulligan.

HUMBOLDT Mrs. Claude M. Linn on
Monday afternoon entertained a company
of about twenty women at a "handker-
chief shower" for Miss Josephine Bruun
in honor of her approaching marriage.

HL'MBOLPT A slight rain visited this
section early this forenoon, but not In
sufficient quantity to do tne crops .

The ground is very dry ana farm-
ers are watching anxiously for needed
moisture.

BEATRICE Mr. L. E. Ashenfelter of
this city and Miss Stella Jacobs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs, of Wymore,
were united in marriage at the Catlullc
parsonage at Wymore yesterday at 7:30 a.
m.. Rev. J. C. Freeman officiating.

NEBRASKA CITY Thirty-liv- e members
of the Woodmen of the World of Omaha
arrived here this evening to assist the
local camp In initiating sixty candidates.
After the initiation the visitors were en-
tertained with a reception and dance.

YORK Dnnlel Payne of the firm of
Snyder A Payne, dealers in hardware, fell
yesterday from the roof of the Washburn
block, where he was looking after worn
being done by the firm, receiving many
bruises and spraining his right wrist and
ankle.

O'NEILL After lying, in jail here sev-
eral mouths, accused ot stealing IW out of
a trunk In the house of Maneliua Libe, Wil-
liam Pahl was today declared not guilty by
a Jury of twelve men. The trial lasted sev-
eral days and more than twenty witnesses
were examined.

FREMONT A house belonging to Peter
Peterson at 139 Nye avenue was discovered
on tire at 2:30 this afternoon and the second
story and the contents were badly dam- -
aired. Loss s bout KM), covered by Insur
ance. The flrexis supposed to have caught
from a switch ensine.

GENEVA Six tenths of an inch of rain
fell yesterday morning, which was1 needed
badly to soften the hard crust formed since
the last heavy rain. It was so hard that
much of the corn had to be replanted, as
it could not come through the crust. Some
beets also were replanted.

GENEVA A meeting was held by the
H. L. Smith library committee and it was
decided to present the library to the city
and that a building on the ground floor
should be secured lor It. This will make
It more available to the public and more
interest Is expected to be shown in Its
bchai:.

BEATRICE Otoe Tribe No. 16. Improved
Order oi rlea Aien. met last night and
elected these officers: J. 11. Murtin. past
sacnem; J. n. jonnson, sacnem: k. m
Oden, senior sagamore; Warren La Selle.
Junior sagamore; R. B. Applegate, chief
or records; Martin Bcniaiowskl, keeper of
wampum.

YORK Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Colllne of this
city win ouua an addition to tne Fresbv
terlan church to be used for Sunday school
rooms and will be entirely
Through the munificence of Mrs. Anna
Morgan ot this city next month a ulne
organ will be installed in the same church
as a memorial to her sun waiter.

OAKLAND At the regular meetlnr of
Oakland lodge No. 91. Ancient Free and Ac-
cented Masons, held Wednesday evening
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: W. H. Myers, worshipful
master; a. noimquist, senior warden;
Charles P. Junior warden: A. L.
Cull, treasurer; . l. ried, secretary.

TABLE ROCK At a regular mog of
Table Rock lodge .No. life. Aucleai
and Accepted Masons, held at their hall
last evening, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: John H.
Button, worshipful master: R. C. Zink
senior warden; J. N. Phillips, Junior war
den; w. l. reuers, treasurer; James Til
lotson, secretary.

OAKLAND The Woman's club of this
city entertained their friends at the home
ot Mrs. vv. a. swjMison weonesoay atter
noon. About fifty were present and ele-
sant refreshments were served. This was
the last meeting of the year and several
new members were secured. Next year the
club will take up current events and cur
rent literature.

YORK The university cadets of Lincoln
will visit York on May 29 and will stay
here one week. iney will camp In th
beautiful Yolk park, which is in the city
and during their stay here former uni
versitv students of this place are arrang;
ing several entertainments. The members
of the Sigma Alpha Ipsllon have arranged
for a swell dance on tne evening or June l.

BARNSTON The village board last nhrh
heard the Kaioon remonstrance cases against
T. W. McUonald and C. A. Peterson, nied
bv Julus voxel, a notei Keeper, the hear
lng lasted until V o'clock this morning and
resulted In the applicants being granted
licenses. Appeals were at once nltid an
the cases will be heard in the district court
In the meantime Barnslon is without sa
loons. i

YORK The German-America- n bank
the name ot the new Institution organised
here last Saturday to be ready for business
on June 1. The organisers have purchased
tne punning formerly occupied oy in
Christian land aaency and are lmorovln
the same. They expect the new bank fix
lures soon. Joshue Cox was elected preai
dent. Louis v.. Mittenoorrr vice presiden
and Kicnard o. carscadden casnier. wit
James Cox, James Forbes and J. H. Cowell
as directors.

HUMBOLDT At a 'meetlnc last evenin
of the promoters ot the new brick plan
it was decided to make tests of the Hum
bold I clay at the brick plants at Table
rock and di. josepn witn a view to de
termining whether the product Is best
ntted tor wet or dry pressing. Practical I

all the IJUU00 stock Is sold to local in
vestors and steps will be taken to bvrmanently organise and Incorporate as

I as the result of the above experiment Is
says that he was at that time learned to be favorable.

time

was

with

soon

BEATRICE J udee Hardy yesterday In
stltuted a novel suit in the county court
bgainai vv. e.. vv imams to recover thi
amount of 16U. Plaintiff avfrfe that Wil
llama promised to pay him tSo provided ha
would secure him the nomination ofcounty Judge at the democratic convention
held here last August. Williams was tuu-cessf- ul

and plaintiff avers that It was
mainly through his efforts that he secured
the nomination, but thst defendant hadrauea to luinii cis pari or toe contract.

MONEY FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

State Superintendent Apportioni Fund to
tha Various Counties,

LITTLE OVER DOLLAR FOR ACH CHILD

W ater I sers' Association, to Take
Over t.evernntent Irrigation

Work, files Articles of
Incorporation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May t Special. Clerk

Harnley or the state superintendent's office
has completed the apportionment of the
temporary school fund, amounting to tW3.-64- 0

06. The last' school census show ed 377,-4- 7

children tt school age, making the per-capi-

11.033039. The following table gives
the scnool population of each county and
the amount allotted to each:

County.
Adams

ot

Antelope 4, "oil
Banner 'J
Blaine 143
Boone 4;'J
Box Butte l.titl
Boyd 3.4i:t
Brown l.'.'Sij
Buffalo 1.1
Burt 4.474
Butler 5.614
Cass 7 :t4
Cedar 5. 112
C'tiase si.
Cherry 1,K7
Cheyenne l.HT?
Clay b.XI
Colfax 4.1Rm
Cuming 5.4-- 9
Custer 7.W4
Pskota i.41
Dawes i.ms
Paw-so- 4. ))

Deuel 7o;i
Dixon 4.1W
Podge 7.IM
Pouglas 42ittJ
Pundy sn;i
Fillmore 5.3!l
Franklin 3..M1
Frontier i.vtt
Furnas 3.:ft.t
Gage .' 10.4."
GarHeld Ks
Gosper 1.813
Grant fli
Greeley 2.71!
Hall r,,iin.,
Hamilton 4o:i
Harlan 3.4-- 1Hayes
Hitchcock
Holt
Hooker ...
Howard
Jefferson ..
Johnson ..
Ken rney

elth
eya Paha

Klmbali ....
nox

.ancaster
Incoln

Logan
lup
Madison ....

cl'herson .

Merrick
ance
emaha
uckolls

Otoe
Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps
Pierce
Platte

oik
Red Willow .

ichardson ..
Rock
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders ....

Bluff .

Seward
Sheridan .....

herman
Sioux

tantnn
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston
Valley '..
Washington
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler
York

Totals ....

' Number
Scholars

943
l.ii7f.
4.7 MX

153
4.L-S-

5.425
3.11
3,:lo

HS

1,151
271

S.OS7
22.25

4.217
Sfl
K.'l

6.3K7
207

3.ir
2.m
5.020
4.2K1

cotts

M41
4.2ITO

52u
S.414
3.52
6.570
4.011
3..W

.' 6.4.V!
1.13
fi.57
2.975
7.995
1.233
6.544

...... l.9
2.7S4

515
2.791
5.10S

ire.'
;.mi
St.02
4.R25...... 3.825
4.IP03

....... 577

...... 8,194

...r.. 377, 447

Amount
lue.

t S 3 22
4.W.V.9

-- 77.12
147 5$

4,h74.11
1.K93.6S
.1.5.59.00
1.327.10

LtT 71
4, il7.34
5. iJ"0.hi

2

5.275.79
Kil .Til

1.947. i

1.73'). 73

0. r.) 9.02
4.320.12
5,hc)2.!4
R.lfcK.21)
2. ;:i.20
1. H7.1.15
4.7W.H;

727.59
4. ."..Tit. 43
7.9;W. 19

44.331.33
911. 29

5.5W2
3. H23.4')
3.047.81
4.110.HI

10.791. W
957.73

I. S71.09
2)12.28

II. Si1H.il
i.290.28

4. !nti.!!S
3.51. M

973 21

1.7. 67

157.90
4.419.19

. 5. 5X0. si
4.)3i.i
8.22.4i

SW.40
1. 1S7.SH

27P.IN
S.2M.0H

22 9DS.99
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Rnnnrray Wymore Girl Sent Home.
Pretty Mabel West of Wy

more, who left her home a week ago to
Join the Salvation army at Lincoln, was
sent back to her parents today through the
agency of Police Matron Doyle. At a con
ference In the county attorney's office. It
was disclosed that the girl, who is large
for her age, had met Captain Kern of the
Salvation army at Wymore some time ago
and wanted to Join the ranks. He con-
sented and she ran away from home, going
to Beatrice, whence she came to Lincoln,
acting as nurse girl for the Kern baby to
pay her fare.
Collegians Would Flaht Over Caps.

A few members of the freshman class
at the university appeared at chapel time
today In their new caps, with the result
hat another class fight with the sopho

mores was precipitated. Several hundred
students gathered to take part in the fray
when they were dispersed through the
vigorous efforts of university officials.

with Government.
Today the articles of incorporation of

the North Platte Valley Water Users' as-
sociation, with 3O0,O00 capital, were filed
In the office of the secretary of state. This
is the corporation which will take over
from the government the completed Path-
finder Irrigation enterprise. The capital
stock will be several million dollars even-
tually, when the next legislature can be
Induced to pass an act permitting tho In
corporation for a nominal fee. The first
election under the charter will be held the
first Tuesday in July, when land holders
In the district who are qualified may vote.

The powers given the association by the
articles are very broad, Including the
ownership and operation of transportation
lines, and the production and supply of
electrical energy. The scheme covers
Scott's Bluff, Cheyenne and Sioux counties
In Nebraska and Laramie county In Wyo-
ming. Under the articles, there will be

one share for each acre of land Irrigated,
and the holder of one share Is an elector,
but no person csn have more than ISO

shares. Provision Is made for the transfer
of shares on the stock books. Payment
to the government of the prorated cost of
the enterprise makes the stock fully paid.
The Indebtedness for other than opera-

tion and maintenance, except where spe-

cially authorized by two-third- s of the elec-"tor-

Is limited to 150.000.

The temporary officers named lnthe ar-

ticles are: President. Harvey L. Louts;
vice president. Weniel Hlrrsche: directors,
W. N. Randall. Dan Pavis, C. A. Elquest,
II .II. Arnold. John Powers, Elmer Hatha-
way and John Hall.

Provision is made for a secretary and
treasurer elected annually.

Farmers te.

The Farmers' association
of with an authorised capital
stock of $20,0X, has filed articles of in-

corporation in the office of the secretsry
of state. A similar corporation, called the
Farmers' Shipping company, with an au-

thorised capital stock of 110.000, has been
Incorporated by farmers living near Bart-ley- ,

Red Willow county.

Pleased with .n Chapel.
State officials who returned lrom Peru

bring favorable reports of the new chapel
building which rwas dedicated yesterday
with elaborate ' ceremonies. They were
given souvenir buttons bearing a picture
ot the new building. Governor Mickey was
particularly pleased with the reception ac-

corded him. He drove to Auburn yesterday
afternoon and came back to Lincoln in the
evening.

Nebraska Athletes at Blous City.
The 1'iilverelty of Nebraska track team

of seventeen tnen will leave tomorrow aft
ernoon for Sioux City to compete with
Mornlngside college and the University of
South Dakota In a three-cornere- d con
test. The following gives the events and
the men who will be taken to Sioux City

d dush Wallace, Manning. Bur- -
russ.

22t)- - Brd dnsh vv allace, Manning, iiur- -
russ, Fenlon, Meyer.

uhsIj .viiiiinlng, t enton, Meser,
Dana.

d iun-Pen- rod, States.
Mile run Penrod. States, Morgan, Davis.

Havens.
Two-mil- e run Penrod, Havens, states,

Morgan.
12u "and hurdles Hauser, Hagen-slc-

Knlglit, Wallace.
Pole vauit Morse, fiagensick, McDonald,

Gibson.
Hlgn Jump Meyer, Wallace, xnode,

Rm.nt.
Broad Jump Wallace, Hugenslck, McDon-

ald, Uibsun.
Snot put WelltT, Martin.
Discus Weller. Martin, Knode.
Hammer throw Weller. Martin.
Half-mil- e rela Burruss, Meyer. Man-

ning, Hauser, Wallace, Knight, fenlon.
War on Spitting; Snlannce.

Lincoln physicians are waging a crusade
against the spitting nuisance, with the re-

sult that the city council will Bhortly be
asked to amend the ordinances so as to
make it a misdemeanor to spit on stairways
and sidewalks. An existing ordinance for-

bids expectoration ou the floors of public
buildings and ?treet cars. In the latter
the ordinance lias been enforced with con-

siderable strictness and the medical men
claim now that it will be possible to en-

force a similar regulation as to the streets.

Hearing Saloon Remonstrance.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May

The city council held a special meet-

ing last night for the purpose of hearing
the remonstrance filed by the Woman's
Christian Temperance union against the
granting of a liijuor license to Schuetzer
Brothers. J. C. Watson, who appeared for
the remonstrators, filed objections to the
council allowing Councllmen Tompkin and
Christensen to sit on the board, as they
had expressed opinions that the remon
strance was a holdup and the license
should be granted. Mrs. Watson filed af
fidavits of citizens In support of his ob
Jectiohs. The objections were overruled
and the hearing on the remonstrance was
begun, but was discontinued when several
councllmen demanded that Councilman
Bauer, who was attending a meeting of the
tire department, be compelled to attend
the council meeting. He succeeded in
making his escape from the fire meeting
and Mayor Kressen instructed the police
to find him and bring him to the council
chamber, rie could not be found and the
meeting was adjourned until this .evening.

Newspaper Man Aasnnlted.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 25. (Special Tele

gram.) iThls morning Alderman Harry
Ford assaulted M. A. Metzger, city editor
of the Express. The trouble arose out
of an article published in last evening's
Express, In which It was intimated that
some members of the city council were
asking boodle for their votes upon the
saloon license and license for billiard
halls. While no names were given Ford
topk exceptions to the article and attacked
Metzger as he was enroute to the Union
Pacific depot. Ford was chasing the news
paper man about the railroad yards when
Officer Spann appeared on the scene and
stopped further proceedings.

Big sale of $20 coat and pants, to order,
at MacCarthy Tailoring Co.. 6 South
Sixteenth street. See show windows.

Ask for Sheboygan, the famous Wlgcon
sin water.

Evangelical I.nthernn Conference.
NEBRASKA CITT. May 25. (Special.)

The state conference of the ministers of
the Evangelical Lutheran church con
vened In this city todsy. About fifty mln
lstere from different parts of the state are
present and the conference will last for
the balance of the week. The state com
mittees' will be appointed tomorrow morn
Ing and the officers for the ensuing year
will be elected at the afternoon session.

Sixty years of experience with Ayers Sarsa-parill- a!

Think, of thatl Think of the millions
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family

medicine will prove the silver lining to your
dark and dismal cloud.. Ask your doctor.

attde y the . C. kj O . Uttll, stsss.
Alee ataautaoturers mt

ATTIC I BATIt lOOt-V- w tk sau. ATI8I PtLLg-F- or seasUrStlsa.
ATUt'S ClUtBT fgCTOEAJ For asagas. ATUC AGUB CUBS Pot avalana aaa agwt.

MOST POWERFUL

m WORLD
George Karnchino, the Terrible Greek, World's

Champion Wrestler, Owes Strength and
Health to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Thousands of Hen and Women Owe Their Health, Strength and Lonr
Life to This Great Tonic-Stimula- nt.

It Is a --Form of Iood Already Digested
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GEORGE KARACH1NO. THE TERRIBLE GREEK.
The Terrible Greek, while in Aberdeen, Washington, few days ago. upon being

asked hy nm newspaper correspondent-t- what he owed his great strength and restor-
ation to henlh. replied:

"I now In my 2Sth vonr, and have been wrestling professionally since became ot
age. have met ni-.- defeated the best men In this country and In Europe. year
ago was troubled with serious Indlgesli in. and that was followed by weakness.
This attack served to unfit me for any matches, and thought one time would
have to leave the hiisiness. Doctors advised me to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskev
before eating, and after taking for three months found myself as well and strong
as when used tend my father's flocks on the hills of Greece.

"I would advise rvervone suffering from weak stomach poor digestion to try
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, as feel confident will cure them."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
KEEPS THE OLD YOUNG THE YOUNG STRONG.

It brings into action all the vital forces, makes digestion perfect, enriches th
blood, stimulates circulation, builds up nerve tissue and give strength and elasticity
to the muscles. Invigorates overworked men; nervous women and sickly children.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures and prevents cough, colds, grip. bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, pneumonia, pleurisy, consumption, and all diseases of throat and
lungs; dyspepsia, Indigestion and every form of stomach trouble; nervousness, mnlariu
and all low fevers. invaluable in ail weakening, wasting, diseased conditions.

absolutely pure, contains no fusel oil, and the only whiskey recognized by
the government medicine. This guarantee.

4ITIOV.-Wh- en yon nsk for Ouffy'a Pore folt Whisker he warm, yon
get the sennine. tnacrnpnlona dealers, mlndfol of the excellence of this
preparation, mill try to sell you cheap Imitations nnd malt whiskey sub-
stitutes, vrhtch are put on the market for profit only, nnd which, far from
relieving; the sick, nre positively hnrnifnl. Demand "Duffy's" nnd be snra
yon tret tt. In the only nhaolntely pure tnnlt whiskey which eontnlna
ntedlelnal, henlt i vlnar qualities. Duffy's Pure lnlt Whiskey is sold In
senled bottles only. Look for the tradr-marl- c, the "Old hem 1st," on the
Inbel nnd he certain the seal over the eork is unbroken. Beware of re-
filled hottles.

All druggists and arocers, or direct. $1.00 bottle. Medical booklet free.. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. New York.

CURED

TO

STAY

CURED

I

QSBsnsnsjs

717! Via Sf)

Big

Attacks stopped permanently. Health completely restored. No return
of symptoms after treatment ceases. Neltha colds, dust, odors,
dampness, nerva strain, weather changes nor anything else can bring
back the disease. Tou will have good appetite, sleep well all night,
can undergo expoaure do anything anywhere without faar of theeld enemy. Throw away powders, sprays, "specifics," etc., and be
cured In the right way to stay cured. years of success treating
Asthma and Hay Fever exclusively. Seven physicians. Thirty as-
sistants. 8,000 patients. References in all countries. Fall descrlp--
uon treatment, wnn reports illustrative oases,report blanks, examination by mall, and our opinionas to your curability all gladly given without Charge,
Write at once. HAYK9, Bwflalo, W. T.

Cut in RaJes
California and Back

Ail nie VVajr

Ask Geo. C. Chambers.
Pass. Agt.. Equitable
Rldg , res Moines, la..
for all the facts.
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Nailed Frag

The Santa Fe will run
first-clas- s excursions, to
California, on certain
days, April to August.

Fare out and back about
half the usual price. You
may go on luxurious
California Limited and
visit Grand Canyon.

nOTELS.

Hotel MARLBOROUGH

fflffk

BROADWAY, JftTH AND J7TH STS

Herald Square. New York.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Completely renovated and refurnished.
The lsrgt and moot attractive I.OBB1

AND ROTUNDA In New York has beei
newly opened up.

Special Inducement to COMVKRCIA
UUN with samples Thirty large and wel
lighted SAMPLE ROOUS, with or wtthoubath. Forty large front suites, with parlos
two oeorooms ana prrvare oatn; suitabsfor families or iruee traveling togelhea

The Old English
Grill Room

la an Innovation Vnique and original.
All exposed cooking. Sea food of all varte ties a aporsalty.

Our Combination Breakfasts are a popular feature.

The German Rathskeller
PbSTpTan. rTtW" ttrr,lon tor special food dishes and popular Music, BTTTRO

K.K"LRiom"i. bLb .V" tnr Room tlM and upward: fSM and upward with
w r wmu wiivTSV lifV fngl nVWlss VVgjtsjjur 1 S fj j

Write tor Booklet
awJlfSX-TlSHSJiM- HOTEL C0MPAJT. b. U, Tlmg,

.


